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Abstract
Irrigation of agriculture field by untreated wastewater is a common practice in the water scarce regions in India. Increas-
ing water crisis has forced the farmers to use untreated or partially treated wastewater in their agricultural fields. In this 
study, agricultural soil irrigated with textile effluent was examined at five different sites on the basis of proximity to the 
source and analysed for physicochemical and microbiological properties. Further, the co-relation of physicochemical 
properties with soil enzyme was also studied. The results revealed that soil respiration and microbial biomass carbon 
reduced by 53.8% and 65.9%, respectively in the contaminated site as compared to control site, emphasizing the deleteri-
ous impact of effluent on the study site. Additionally, the bacterial population and dehydrogenase enzyme reduced by 
41.6%, and 71%, respectively in the effluent affected soil as compared to the control site. Soil organic carbon showed a 
strong positive correlation (p ≤ 0. 01) with soil enzyme activity. Other physicochemical and microbiological properties 
of the affected soil indicated negative impact on both soil quality and microbiota.
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1 Introduction

Increasing population and industrialization has led to an 
escalating demand for water globally. Indian economy 
that thrives majorly on agriculture utilizes 688 billion 
cubic meters of water, which accounts 85% of total water 
consumption [1]. However, with increased production 
targets and depleting water resources, use of untreated 
wastewater for agriculture purpose is prevalent in regions 
having water crisis. Although the use of wastewater for 
irrigation has potential benefit of nutrient reuse, it has 
adverse effects on the soil ecology and soil health [2, 3]. 
Textile industry is one of the most prominent industries 
that utilizes and discharges huge volume of water. Textile 
effluent contains extreme concentrations of chemical oxy-
gen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), 

pH, dyes and heavy metals, along with other contaminants 
that are released into the nearby water bodies wherefrom 
it is used for irrigation of agricultural land [4, 5]. The con-
taminants present in the effluent significantly affect the 
physical, chemical and biological properties of soil. Any 
change in physicochemical factors has a direct influence 
on the soil microbial diversity. The microbial populations 
in the wastewater irrigated soil shows reduction due to the 
presence of various organic compounds and heavy metals 
[6]. Soil irrigation with wastewater increases the soil con-
ductivity due to its nutrient content and organic matter 
and soil salinity [7]. High nitrogen contents of wastewater 
tend to increase the organic and inorganic nitrogen pool 
[8]. Similar results have also been stated by Elfanssi et al. 
[9] who reported increase in conductivity, organic mat-
ter and N content in soil irrigated with raw wastewater. 
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In this context, soil enzyme activities provide a unique 
integrative biochemical assessment of soil and function 
as biological indicator of soil health [10]. Soil enzyme 
activity is mediated by enzymes present in the soil which 
are mainly contributed by the soil microorganisms. The 
enzymatic activities get significantly affected by factors 
such as soil pH, temperature, moisture, organic matter 
content, soil depth, heavy metals and pesticides that fur-
ther affects the enzymatic activity [11, 12]. Among the dif-
ferent types of enzymes in soils, dehydrogenase, urease, 
and phosphatase are important in the transformation of 
different plant nutrients [13]. Dehydrogenase plays a vital 
role in maintaining soil fertility as well as its intracellular 
presence in all living microbial cells makes it the most 
important among all the enzymatic activity of soil [14, 
15]. Phosphatase activity in the soil results in mobilization 
of organic phosphorus and is exhibited when there is a 
deficiency of phosphorus [16]. Similarly, for the transfor-
mation of urea present in the soil, urease an extracellular 
enzyme is secreted by the microbes for the breakdown of 
the urea-type substrate [17]. Besides enzymatic activity, 
soil microbial biomass carbon and microbial respiration 
are also indicators of soil quality and health [18, 19].

The effects of wastewater on growth of crop and soil 
has been discussed in a number of studies [20–22]. There 
is a dearth of information on affect of textile wastewater 
on soil physicochemical and biological properties espe-
cially in developing countries where untreated waste-
water is often released into agricultural fields and used 
for irrigation purpose. In this study, we have examined 
soil samples from agriculture fields along the gradient of 
effluent release from the textile industry and analysed for 
physicochemical and microbiological properties and their 
co-relation with soil enzyme. Further, the study also assess 
the impact of discharged textile effluent on the microbiota 
and health of agricultural soil using enzymatic activity, soil 
respiration rate and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) as 
indices.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Study site

The study site of this work is situated in the Bhagwanpur 
industrial area, Uttarakhand, India located at 29° 57′ 53.4″ 
N latitude and 77° 46′ 36.8″ E longitude and above 293 
asl. The average annual rainfall in the region is around 
1174 mm. Bhagwanpur experiences moderate to sub-
tropical to humid climate with three distinct season’s viz., 
summer, followed by rainy and winter seasons. In the sum-
mer, temperature varies from 27.2 to 40.6 °C. Temperature 
begins to fall in the mid of June with the commencement 

of monsoon season. During winter, temperature ranged 
5.7 °C and 11.9 °C. The weather parameters for the study 
period were recorded from the meteorological observa-
tory located at National Institute of Hydrology; Roorkee 
located 25 km away from the experimental site. The mean 
daily maximum temperature ranged from 21.2 to 40.6 °C, 
whereas the mean daily minimum temperature ranged 
5.7 to 27.1 °C. The site has normally relative humidity of 
37–90% throughout the year. The wind speed during the 
study period varied between 0.35 to 2.65 km/h.

2.2  Soil sampling

Sampling was done near the textile industry in Bhagwan-
pur. The textile industry was established in 2009, discharg-
ing effluent at a rate of 480 kilo litre/day (data obtain from 
Uttar Pradesh Pollution Control Board) directly into the 
surrounded sampling area covering the fields for the pur-
pose of irrigation. Control site was selected upstream of 
the textile mill where tube well water was used for irriga-
tion. Five agriculture fields were selected along the gradi-
ent of effluent release from the industry. These fields were 
denoted with Site SI (nearest to textile effluent release) 
following SII, SIII, SIV and last Site SV (farthest from tex-
tile effluent release). From each site, six samples were 
collected randomly. Sampling was done in two seasons, 
i.e. winter dominated by wheat crop and summer domi-
nated by rice. In each case, soil samples were taken from 
the top layer (0–15 cm) for performing the experiments. 
Total 72 samples (36 each season) were analysed including 
the samples from control site as shown in Fig. 1. Soil sam-
ples collected were sieved through a mesh size of 2 mm 
to remove the dead plant parts, stones and small insects 
and stored at 4 °C till further use.

2.3  Textile effluent sampling and analysis

The textile effluent sampling was conducted near the 
discharge point of textile industry. Five grab samples of 
textile effluent were collected in a duration of 24 h to 
make a composite sample. Similarly, the control water 
samples were collected from a tubewell which was located 
upstream away from the industrial area. The samples were 
pretreated with 5 ml  HNO3/500 ml effluent (except for BOD 
and COD) and transported to the laboratory in polyeth-
ylene bottles and stored at 4 °C in a refrigerator to pre-
vent any changes in chemical characteristics until further 
analysis.

Physicochemical characteristics of textile effluent 
mentioned were assessed using standard protocols [23]. 
pH of the sample was measured using a glass electrode 
digital pH meter and electrical conductivity (EC) was 
measured using a digital electrical conductivity meter 
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within 24 h of sampling. All the chemicals used in the 
present study were of analytical grade and obtained 
from Merck and Sigma Aldrich.

2.4  Analysis of soil properties

Air-dried soil was used for the analysis of physicochemi-
cal properties like pH, soil moisture, soil texture, bulk 
density, soil organic carbon percentage, soil carbon and 
total nitrogen. Soil pH (1:10 soil–water suspension) was 
determined by potentiometry [23]. Bulk density was 
determined by volumetric flask method [24]. Soil mois-
ture was analysed by gravimetric method according to 
methods of analysis for soils of arid and semiarid regions 
[25], while international pipette method was used to 
estimate the soil texture [26]. Soil organic carbon was 
analysed by Walkley–Black wet oxidation method [27]. 
Soil organic matter was calculated by multiplying the 
soil organic carbon with a constant (1.724). Soil phos-
phorous was estimated using Olsen’s method [28]. Avail-
able potassium in soil was estimated by flame photom-
eter using ammonium acetate method [29]. Total carbon 
and nitrogen was analysed using CHNS-O analyser.

2.5  Microbiological properties of soil

Microbiological properties of the soil sample such as 
microbial count, soil enzymatic activities and soil respira-
tion were determined. Soil microflora was enumerated by 
performing serial dilution plate count method [30]. The 
soil samples were subjected to serial dilution using 1 g of 
soil in 100 ml of distilled water. Nutrient agar plate was 
used for bacterial count plate, actinomycetes isolation 
agar for actinomycetes and potato dextrose agar plate was 
used for fungi. Microbial population was counted in terms 
of Colony forming units per gram of soil (cfu/g).

Urease activity, was determined using phenol sodium 
hypochlorite method [31]. Dehydrogenase activity was 
determined using the procedure of Casida et al. [32]. Acid 
phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase were determined 
by method given by Tabatabai and Bremner [33]. Fumi-
gaton-extraction method was used for the estimation 
of microbial biomass carbon (MBC) in the collected soil 
samples [34]. Appropriate blank was taken for each set of 
experiment.

Soil respiration was measured with portable soil respi-
ration unit LI-8100A 4.0 automated soil  CO2 flux system 
(LI-COR Biosciences, USA) connected to the PVC collar of 

Fig. 1  Overview of the experimental design
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20 cm diameter and 10 cm height, which was inserted into 
the soil at the depth of 8 cm for acquiring the data. To 
avoid the effect of living plant materials it was removed 
from inside and around the area where collar was fixed. 
Three readings were taken at each of the six random sam-
pling points (as described in Sect. 2.2) in all the sampling 
sites from I to V and control site. Average of these three 
readings were recorded against the respective sampling 
point.

2.6  Statistical analysis

SPSS 16 software was used for analysing the data col-
lected to determine the relationship between effluent 
discharged, on soil physicochemical properties, micro-
bial count and microbial activity. Pearson’s correlation 
was applied to assess the relation between various phys-
icochemical and biological factors. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was used to check the variation between micro-
bial activity and sampling sites.

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Characteristics of textile effluent

The major problem associated with textile processing 
effluents is the presence of heavy metal ions, which arise 
from material (metal containing dye), used in the dye-
ing process [35]. Release of heavy metals from industries 
has resulted in the contamination of many agricultural 
sites and poses threat to the ecological system [36, 37]. 
For effective effluent treatment and reclamation of pol-
luted land, it is necessary that monitoring should be done 
carefully for better environmental protection means. In 
the present study, the analysed properties of the effluent 
used for irrigation purpose showed high values of differ-
ent parameters as shown in Table 1. The pH value of 9.1 
represents the alkaline nature of effluent. Also, the value 
obtained for biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and 
chemical oxygen demand (COD) exceeded the CPCB (Cen-
tral Pollution Control Board, Government of India) recom-
mended value for wastewater for irrigation. The percent 
variation in biological oxygen demand of effluent was 
higher than the BOD of tubewell water. Average annual 
TSS (total suspended solids) and TDS (total dissolved sol-
ids) in the study were 2–4 times greater than the tubewell 
water. The results coincided with a study in Tirupur on the 
textile effluent, revealed that almost all the physicochemi-
cal parameters analysed were having higher values (BOD 
407 mg/l to 662 mg/l, COD 780 mg/l to 1460 mg/l, pH 
8–10), as compared to the recommended limits of CPCB. 

Therefore, suggesting its unsuitability to be discharged 
without any treatment in the nearby aquatic system [38].

3.2  Physicochemical properties of textile 
effluent‑affected agricultural soil

The effluent-affected soil samples showed significant 
changes in all the parameters analysed as compared to 
the control site (Table 2). Increased soil alkalinity was 
observed in effluent-affected soil and the pH ranged from 
7.7 to 8.4. On the other hand, soil from the control site 
exhibited pH 7.3. This slight shift in pH may be attributed 
to the continuous release of textile effluents containing 
bicarbonates and other alkaline chemicals [39, 40]. Electri-
cal conductivity (EC), another important parameter also 
exhibited similar trend. The EC of the soil irrigated with 
the effluent wastewater displayed higher values (164.8 µs/
cm to 252.2 µs/cm) than that of the control site (100 µs/
cm) (Table 2). A 20.6% reduction in EC in soils affected by 
the effluent was recorded when compared to the control 
site. The high concentration of iconic compounds present 
in the effluent may be attributed to the high EC content 
of the soil [41]. The bioavailability of metals from soil 
greatly depends on EC as increase in EC has been linked 
to enhancement of metal solubility [42].

Analogous results were reported by Arif et  al. [43] 
studying effects of untreated textile wastewater on aridi-
sol soil. In terms of texture, the percentage coarse sand 
was more in the affected site as compared to control, 
whereas percentage of fine sand was more in the control 
site soil than in the test site. The change in the soil tex-
ture of the present study could be attributed to change 
in soil density, enhanced total alkalinity, causing soil 
hardening and declined soil permeability [44]. The results 

Table 1  Physicochemical characteristics of textile effluent

 ± represents standard deviation

Parameters Textile effluent Tubewell (Control)

pH 9.1 ± 0.11 7.2 ± 0.05
EC (µs/cm) 311.3 ± 3.61 130.7 ± 1.59
BOD (mg/l) 135.0 ± 4.51 17.5 ± 1.36
DO (mg/l) 0.7 ± 0.04 5.5 ± 0.35
COD (mg/l) 461.7 ± 11.42 51.8 ± 1.27
Alkalinity (mg/l) 86.3 ± 0.70 24.1 ± 1.53
Temperature (°C) 31.7 ± 1.02 28.3 ± 1.68
TSS (mg/l) 230.8 ± 5.54 75.3 ± 1.93
TDS (mg/l) 946.2 ± 17.57 193.3 ± 6.50
Na (mg/l) 91.8 ± 1.18 13.2 ± 1.35
K (mg/l) 131.6 ± 0.66 17.1 ± 2.46
Mg (mg/l) 35.1 ± 3.59 142.7 ± 4.59
Cl (mg/l) 479.4 ± 14.61 198.3 ± 6.64
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are corresponding with the study of Elwahed [45] who 
showed decreased clay content of soil due to dispersion 
by effluent application. This change in soil property affects 
the water-holding capacity of soil resulting in more com-
pact soil with coarse texture, which could adversely affect 
the microbial population and its activity [46]. Both organic 
matter and organic carbon content of the affected sites 
were lesser as compared to the control site, although the 
variation within different sites was not very prominent. 
About 45% reduction in organic carbon content of soil 
at the effluent treated site was observed as compared to 
control site. Contrary to the present study, other studies 
have reported an increase in carbon content of agricultural 
soil on exposure of waste [47, 48]. The effect of wastewa-
ter on soil physicochemical properties largely depends 
on the chemical constituents of the effluent [49], whereas 
few studies have reported the reduced organic matter in 

effluent treated soils caused by increased rate of miner-
alization in the presence of higher concentration of N, P, 
K and increased microbial activity in the water [50]. The 
decrease could also be attributed to reduced microbial 
biomass carbon in the effluent treated sites which is a sub-
stantial load of organic carbon [51]. Basic physicochemi-
cal properties of the effluent treated agricultural soil are 
shown in Table 2.

3.3  Effects on microbiological properties of soil

Microbial flora present in the soil is greatly influenced 
by the change in physicochemical properties of the soil. 
Microflora count obtained for contaminated site in both 
seasons (summer and winter) showed a decline in all three 
classes of microorganisms (bacterial, fungal and actino-
mycetes) as compared to the control site (Tables 3 and 4). 

Table 2  Physicochemical properties of effluent-affected agriculture soil

Values are the mean of 72 samples followed by ± standard deviation

Physicochemical Properties Depth (cm) Control SI SII SIII SIV SV % variation

Bulk Density (g/cm3) 15 1.46 ± 0.4 1.5 ± .05 1.3 ± 0.05 1.5 ± 0.02 1.4 ± .02 1.4 ± .03 1.44
pH 15 7.3 ± .12 8.2 ± .10 8.4 ± .10 7.7 ± .05 8.3 ± .06 8.1 ± .07 11.6
Electri conductivity (EC) (µs/cm) 15 100 ± 0.76 252.2 ± 0.82 240 ± 1 192.5 ± 0.26 195 ± 0.54 164.8 ± 0.12 20.6
Texture Class 15 Loam Loam Loam Loam Loam Sandy loam –
Coarse Sand% 15 3.0 ± 0.4 3.0 ± 0.26 3.0 ± 0.15 3.0 ± 0.42 3.0 ± 0.38 2.0 ± 0.2 6.67
Fine sand % 15 66.0 ± 0.41 70.0 ± 0.57 70.0 ± 0.49 68 ± 0.51 72 ± 0.55 75.0 ± 0.32 7.58
Silt % 15 16.0 ± 0.06 12.0 ± 0.44 12.0 ± 0.23 11.0 ± 0.21 10.5 ± 0.21 8.0 ± 0.11 33.13
Clay % 15 15.0 ± 0.52 15.0 ± 0.11 15.0 ± 0.24 15.0 ± 0.81 15.0 ± 0.70 15.0 ± 0.48 0.00
Moisture (%) 15 13.1 ± 0.09 9.3 ± 0.10 9.1 ± 0.06 13.2 ± 0.10 14.5 ± 0.19 10.0 ± 0.12 15.6
Total carbon (g/kg) 15 10.6 ± 0.21 8 ± 0.05 8 ± 0.11 7 ± 0.03 6 ± 0.16 8 ± 0.05 28.9
Organic carbon (g/kg) 15 7.8 ± 0.06 4.7 ± 0.04 4.6 ± 0.05 3.2 ± 0.04 4.1 ± 0.08 5.1 ± 0.09 44.5
Organic matter (g/kg) 15 13 ± 0.12 8.5 ± 0.04 8.5 ± 0.05 5.1 ± 0.05 6.8 ± 0.04 8.5 ± 0.05 44.5
Total Nitrogen (g/kg) 15 1.7 ± 0.08 1 ± 0.06 1 ± 0.1 1 ± 0.08 1 ± 0.04 1 ± 0.07 38.71
Available Phosphorous (mg/kg) 15 24.80 ± 0.06 17.7 ± 0.11 17.0 ± 0.05 11.4 ± 0.08 8.6 ± 0.10 7.2 ± 0.05 50.05
Available potassium (mg/kg) 15 114.1 ± 1.18 58.9 ± 1.15 58.5 ± 0.09 63.8 ± 1.50 96.7 ± 2.03 91.2 ± 1.03 35.27

Table 3  Average of Microbiological properties of textile effluent effected agricultural soil in summer

Values for each site is mean of 6 samples collected for summer season making total of 36 samples followed by ± standard deviation

Microbiological properties Control Summer

SI SII SIII SIV SV

Bacterial population (× 104 cfu/g) 93.0 ± 4.5 40.3 ± 2.8 49.3 ± 2.0 44.0 ± 3.4 61.2 ± 0.8 77.2 ± 1.7
Fungal population (× 103 cfu/g) 8.67 ± 1.7 3.2 ± 0.6 7.4 ± 0.8 9.3 ± 1.2 10.7 ± 0.5 11.4 ± 1.4
Actinomycetes (× 103 cfu/g/g) 2.33 ± 0.6 1.0 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.9 2.8 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 0.3
Dehydrogenase (µg/g soil/h) 2.051 ± .07 0.30 ± .03 0.4 ± .03 0.38 ± 0.2 0.44 ± .03 0.5 ± 0.2
Alkaline phosphatase (µg pnp/g soil/hr) 172.47 ± 10.2 132.1 ± 2.4 140.6 ± 3.7 132.7 ± 2.4 153.2 ± 17.4 143.1 ± 18.3
Urease (µg/g soil/h) 37.50 ± 2.5 25.5 ± 0.34 18.3 ± 2.1 20.8 ± 1.8 33.9 ± 4.7 29.6 ± 5.1
Soil respiration (µmol/m2/sec) 6.5 ± 0.23 1.6 ± 0.05 2.1 ± 0.22 3.79 ± .01 4.6 ± 0.61 5.3 ± 0.54
Microbial Biomass Carbon (µg C/g soil) 421.6 ± 22.7 136.6 ± 15.7 149.5 ± 0.9 185.55 ± 4.6 218.3 ± 22.5 268.7 ± 11.8
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Some studies have indicated similar account of decrease 
in microbial abundance and diversity after the applica-
tion of industrial effluent [52, 53]. The concentration of 
heavy metals may have stimulatory or inhibitory impact 
on the microbial population. Highly concentrated metals 
in soil show inhibitory effects on the microorganisms due 
to dysfunctional microbial processes such as decomposi-
tion, and soil respiration [54]. The decrease in microbial 
count could also be linked with decrease in the concentra-
tion of organic carbon required for sustaining microbial 
growth [55]. However, no specific trend was observed for 
microbial count at different sites. The correlation coef-
ficient showed significantly positive relation (p ≤ 0.05) 
between the organic carbon content and microbial count 
in the affected soil (Table 5). Soil microorganisms are very 
sensitive towards environmental changes. The decrease 
in microbial population from textile wastewater may be 
attributed to the heavy metals present in the wastewater. 
Under heavy metal stress, there is inadequate amount of 
substrate available for the microbes due to lower miner-
alization of the organic matter [56].

Soil enzyme activities are commonly influenced by 
physicochemical properties of soil [57]. Among the data 
obtained for the two seasons, the dehydrogenase activity 
in the soil sample collected in the summer showed con-
centration ranging from 0.30 to 0.52 µg/g soil/h whereas 
it varied from 0.21 to 1.24 µg/g soil/h in winter season, as 
compared to the control site where the value obtained 
is 2.0 µg/g soil/h (Tables 3 and 4). Also, slight increasing 
trend has been observed in the activity from site I to site V. 
Decrease in dehydrogenase could be the result of the hin-
drance of the active site of the enzymes by the trace metal 
ions [58]. This is in contrast to the results obtained by Roohi 
et al. [59] who observed an increased dehydrogenase 
activity in textile effluent irrigated soil probably because 
of the high organic matter content. Also, when compared 
the activity between different sites slight increasing trend 
has been observed in the activity from site I to site V. The 

one-way ANOVA (Table 6) between different sites along 
gradient showed significant change in the dehydrogenase 
activity among different sites (p ≤ 0.05).

Urease enzyme, an important soil health indicator rep-
resenting the available nitrogen concentration of the soil 
was found to be slightly less than the control site. Urease 
activity ranged from 25.5 to 29.6 µg/g soil/h in summer 
and in 29.97 µg/g soil/h to 41.58 µg/g soil/h in winter as 
compared to 37.55 µg/g soil/h and 56.415 µg/g soil/h, 
respectively in the control site (Tables 3 and 4). Between 
different sites the change in urease activity was found 
nonsignificant (0.496, p ≤ 0.05) as represented by one-way 
ANOVA (Table 6). About 45% reduction in urease activity 
was observed between the unaffected and affected soil. 
Reduced urease activity could be corroborated with lower 
values of total nitrogen content in the soil of all selected 
sites despite receiving discharge from the textile mill [60]. 
There is a strong relationship between urease and dehy-
drogenase enzymatic activities as evident from the corre-
lation coefficient obtained (0.673, p ≤ 0.01), in the present 
investigation (Table 5) which is in accordance with litera-
ture report [43].

Phosphatase enzyme has critical role in hydrolysis of 
phosphate bonds and release of phosphorous in availa-
ble form to be taken up by plants or microorganisms [15]. 
Alkaline phosphatase activity decreased in the affected 
sites as compared to the control site. Data showed an 
increasing trend in activity with the increasing distance 
from the source of effluent release in both the seasons 
(132.1 to 143.1 pnp released/g soil/h in summer and 
110.52 to 155.28 pnp released/g soil/h in winter) (Tables 3 
and 4), similar to the results reported by [61]. However, the 
change was nonsignificant with the increase in distance, 
according to one-way ANOVA (Table 6). The overall low 
activity of alkaline phosphatase in textile mill effluent irri-
gated soil can be attributed to the lower bacterial count 
in the soil as compared to the control site which is also 
reflected in the correlation of bacterial count with alkaline 

Table 4  Average of microbiological properties of textile effluent affected agricultural soil in winter

Values for each site is mean of 6 samples collected for winter season making total of 36 samples followed by ± standard deviation

Microbiological properties Control Winter

SI SII SIII SIV SV

Bacterial population (× 104 cfu/g) 94.2 ± 4.1 37.2 ± 1.5 43.8 ± 9.8 45.1 ± 7.6 72.0 ± 7.2 79.8 ± 9.8
Fungal population (× 103 cfu/g) 13.8 ± 0.5 4.9 ± 0.5 6.1 ± 0.5 5.5 ± 0.8 5.58 ± 1.7 7.17 ± 0.5
Actinomycetes (× 103 cfu/g/g) 2.17 ± 0.6 1.2 ± 0.0 2.5 ± 0.6 2.33 ± 0.3 1.33 ± 0.3 2.33 ± 0.3
Dehydrogenase (µg/g soil/h) 1.90 ± .08 0.21 ± .02 0.35 ± .09 0.75 ± .01 0.97 ± .07 1.24 ± .01
Alkaline phosphatase (µg pnp/g soil/hr) 97.76 ± 0.8 110.52 ± 1.4 136.8 ± 1.6 153.21 ± 4.0 140.63 ± 1.7 155.28 ± 2.1
Urease (µg/g soil/h) 56.41 ± 7.9 29.97 ± 6.7 33.1 ± 4.4 36.48 ± 1.3 36.72 ± 0.7 41.58 ± 0.2
Soil respiration (µmol/m2/sec) 8.24 ± 0.3 3.1 ± 0.33 4.4 ± 0.17 4.21 ± 0.59 4.4 ± .06 4.5 ± 0.71
Microbial Biomass Carbon (µg C/g soil) 589.6 ± 13.1 165.4 ± 0.5 192.3 ± 8.07 184.70 ± 6.1 235.5 ± 15.5 268.2 ± 52.5
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phosphatase (0.398, p ≤ 0.05) (Table 5). A 41.6% reduc-
tion in bacterial population was observed in the effluent 
effected soil as compared to the control site.

Among all the selected study sites, MBC varied along 
the sites during the study period. The MBC is an integral 
part of biogeochemical cycle of nutritive elements [62]. 
The MBC in control site was significantly higher (589.6 µg 
C/g soil) than the contaminated sites although its concen-
tration showed an increasing trend with increasing dis-
tance from the point of origin of effluent (SI–SV) (Tables 3 
and 4). Table 6 showed significance in change in the MBC 
among the different sites. The soil near the source of efflu-
ent input showed MBC of 136.6 µg C/g soil and at the most 
distant point its values was 268.7 µg C/g soil. The MBC in 
winter also showed a similar trend as it ranged from 165.4 
soil to 268.2 µg C/g soil. Correlation coefficient applied 
in the study showed that there is a positive correlation 
between MBC and organic carbon (r = 0.873, p ≤ 0. 001) 
(Table 5). Decrease in the MBC has been recorded in the 
effluent affected soil as compared to the control site. For 
instance, a reduction of 65.9% in MBC in soils affected by 
effluent was recorded when compared with the control 
site. The decrease in MBC could be due to accumulation 
of contaminants present in the effluent [63]. So, there may 
be a conjoint effect of heavy metals, high pH and high 
salt concentration which influence the activity rate of 
microflora and thus influencing the MBC content in the 
soil. Heavy metal-induced microbial carbon inhibition was 
also supported by Chen et al. [64].

Soil respiration is also considered as an effective indica-
tor of soil health as it indicates the soil microbial activity, 
organic matter percentage in the soil and its decompo-
sition [65]. A trend similar to MBC was observed for soil 
respiration along different sites. Table 6 shows the sig-
nificant (0.00, p ≤ 0.05) change in soil respiration as the 
distance between discharge point of effluent to agricul-
tural fields increased. Respiration rate varied between 1.6 
and 5.3 µmol/m2/s in summer, while in the winter season, 
the rate of soil respiration increases 3.1 to 4.5 µmol/m2/s 
(Tables 3 and 4). The soil respiration rate of the control 
site was observed to be 6.5 µmol/m2/s in summer and 
8.24 µmol/m2/s in winter. Overall, 53% reduction in soil 
respiration was recorded in the affected site as compared 
to the control site of the present study. The decrease in soil 
respiration in sites closer to the effluent source (SI) may 
be due to heavy load of contaminants which interferes 
in microbial activity [66]. Similarly, a study on soil treated 
with cassava effluent showed a reduction in the substrate 
availability due to heavy metals resulting in decreased soil 
respiration on increasing the concentration of effluent 
[67]. However, no correlation between the contamination 
level and the reduction in soil respiration has also been 
reported in the literature [68].Ta
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Statistically analysed data also showed the enzymatic 
activity is directly correlated with the organic carbon con-
tent, bacterial, fungal count, soil respiration and MBC. The 
correlation coefficient (Table 5) between the bacterial 
count, dehydrogenase and fungal showed a positive sig-
nificant relationship (p ≤ 0.001). Organic carbon showed a 
strong positive correlation (at p ≤ 0. 01) with dehydroge-
nase, alkaline phosphatase and urease activity, while total 
nitrogen had less influence on these activities.

4  Conclusion

The present study concludes that irrigating agricultural 
fields with textile effluent have significant impact on 
the chemical and biochemical activities of soil. Overall, 
the effluent treated soils have more negative impact as 
compared to the control site which may be due to the 
presence of contaminants like heavy metals in effluent 
discharged on experimental site. Moreover, the proxim-
ity of sites to the effluent source also had a prominent 
effect with sites closer to the effluent source showing 
declined soil properties as compared to those located 

at a distant from the industry perhaps due to the dilu-
tion in the contamination with the increasing distance. 
Soil enzymes which are indicative of soil health were 
also altered with the dehydrogenase activity showing 
significant decline, while variation observed for urease 
and alkaline phosphatase was not significant. The use of 
wastewater in irrigation for long run can deteriorate soil 
and therefore, the practice of irrigation from textile mill 
wastewater without proper treatment and amendments 
in the wastewater should be discouraged.

Further studies should be carried out to check the 
bioaccumulation of heavy metals in the food chain by 
analysing heavy metal concentration in agriculture soil 
and crop irrigated by wastewater. As well as heavy met-
als in groundwater should be taken into consideration 
because of prolonged irrigation there may be leaching 
of the metals into groundwater level.
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Table 6.  One-way ANOVA 
between Sites (Independent 
factor) and Bacterial count, 
fungal count, enzyme activity, 
soil respiration and microbial 
biomass carbon (Dependant 
factors)

Significant at p ≤ 0. 05

Source of variation Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig

BacterialCount Between Groups 7142.688 4 1785.67 25.566 .0001
Within Groups 2444.631 55 69.847
Total 9587.320 59

FungalCount Between Groups 134.462 4 33.615 1.093 .375
Within Groups 1076.175 55 30.748
Total 1210.637 59

Actinomycetes Between Groups 17.183 4 4.296 3.203 .024
Within Groups 46.949 55 1.341
Total 64.132 59

Dehydrogenase Between Groups 1.492 4 .373 5.620 .001
Within Groups 2.322 55 .066
Total 3.814 59

Alkaline phosphatase Between Groups 5684.727 4 1421.182 2.167 .093
Within Groups 22,954.020 55 655.829
Total 28,638.747 59

Urease Between Groups 442.459 4 110.615 .862 .496
Within Groups 4490.315 55 128.295
Total 4932.774 59

Soil respiration Between Groups 33.024 4 8.256 12.328 .000
Within Groups 23.439 55 .670
Total 56.462 59

Microbial biomass carbon Between Groups 71,038.010 4 17,759.502 28.225 .0001
Within Groups 22,022.250 55 629.207
Total 117,817.389 59
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